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IFRANK AND LEE
HE.LD .BY

ORDERED

·co~ONER'S

JURY

FORJ\lARY PHAGAN MURDER
Sensational Staten1ents ·Made at Inquest by Two.
\Vomen,' Dne of \Vh0111 Had Been an Employee, \Vho Declared That Frank Had Been
Guilty of I1i1proper Conduct Toward ·His
Fe1ninine Employees and Had Made Proposals to Then1 in the Factory.
'

.

EVIDENCE IN BAFFLING MYSTEHY
THUS FAR, IS CIRCUMSTANTIAL,
IS ADMISSION 1'IADE BY DETECTIVES
1

Feank and Lee Both Go on Stand Again and Arc
Closely Questioned in H.egard to New Lines.
of Evidence and l•~orced to Hciterale Testimony Formerly l'vlade to Coroner's Jury.
They \Vill Hemain in Jail Pending Action of
the Grand Jury.
Leo M. Frank, superintendent of the National Pencil factory,
and Newt Lee, the ncgro night watchman, ·suspects in the i\fary
Phagan nutl'dcr, were ordered by the coroner's jury to be held under
charges of murder for further investigation by the Fulton grand jury.
:with this verdict the int1u~st closed at 6 :28 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Frank and the negro will be held in the 'fower until
action is taken by the grand jury and solicitor general. The de~
cision was reached within twenty minutes after the jury had retired.
Although mw.:h important testimony was dclivetcd at the in~
quest, prnbably the most significant was the admission made by
Detective Hat"ry Scott, of the Pinkertons, and Detective John Black,
of headquarters, both of whom declared in answer to questions
that they so far had obtained no conclusive evidence or clues in the
Photo bY Jl'ntneU! l'l. Price, St~tt PMtograpMr.
Leo M. Frnnk, factory superintendent; who, with Newt Lee, baffling mystery, and that their only success had been attained in
the forging of a chain of circumstantial evidence.
the negro night watchman, was hdd for the grand jury.
Testimony was drawn from a number of women and young
girls who told of alleged undue familiarity of t~1c, suspected factot:,t
sup9rintendci1t with them and other'female emplojrces of.;.~hc plant:
The boldest statement· of. this character was made by Nellie Pettis,
a young·sister-in-law of'·Mrs. Lillie 1\fae Pettis, an employee of the
factory.
.
She declared that on one. occasion, four weeks ago, when .she
had gone to Frank's office to obtain her sister's pay envelope, the
superintendent had made an open proposal, and had even intimated
the offer of money.
Frank an_d Lee
on Rack.
Both . the superl11tc11dent and the
nogro suspect were IJlaced on the
raclt during tl1e afternoon session.
L<le's !ltatement was a reiteration of
his former story, He was quizzed on
new lines, however, answering all
q11estlons promptly and clearly. He
preceded .his employer.
Frank was Interrogated in regard

to new evidence tllnt has been ob·
talned by the sleuths.
He was worn and. haggard, aud
shows tile effect of his lmprlsomnenl.
From 9:30 In the morning, at wl1lcb
hour the· inquest was resumed, until
5 o'clock in the afternoon, when he
was placed on the stand, he snit in the
office of f:hlef Beavers, the object of
.

.
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see1i he°i.' iii~b~;th~, M~i;d;;, ~~(~'r'e .whe'n
Jli1e In Uio -~hiignn case?"'.
front work.'·.'. . .
: . '.'Hnve you 11lscovered nny posltl.ve sho wns"-Jald;
Th.e "~l:t!:!.ors.' l!1at Mary')~hagan wae
:le\v ·1ri tho· Phagan· caso ?" : ;
slain'.
bY•
a·:
Greek
who worked In a
"Ono •llllndred ;llld f.itty or more.'!
young girl ot S ·Corput slriict. cati10
that l was Leo l~rank. lie said he I
o~o·"
nearby,_c!lte. has been.dlsprovon and is
wanted me to Identity a girl, and nsl>ecl . (Al this J1111ctul'e or his examination, next.
· '..~'WJiitt did £.;en11nlo. Quinn 'tell . you 11ba~don,cd. :..~.>' th~ d~tc~t~ve~ •. , :, ·.~·
me It I kMW Mary Phagan.''
i Schltt was given the same· 11.ssoi·tment
In.brleC It wns. this:
>t. his trip to the pond! rnotory. on the
"Do· you know Leo· Frank?"
"Didn't y.cJu say lhnt the first time 1
Sat111·day that Mary Phagan dlsa11"I worked co1· .Jtlm i.wo da)'s."
YOU had heard her name was while: or clc1·lenl work to ln\•esllgato which
·
"Did you· observe any misconduct 1>e11>red?"
YOU were traveling In the auto on tho . had Previously lteon given :\Uss Hall.
way to the factory Sunday morning?" He· was asked to ltlentlCY Franl<'s on· his part?"
.
"He told mo last Tuesday that .Jio
1 hnndwrltlng. He recognized ten renul·
"I don't recollect that I did."
"Woll, •his notions didn't suit me.
was nol 1at the . factory
·at ~lll on
"Did you h11.1•e any trouble with a ; sltlon sheets which tho suspect had He'd c.omo around nnd put his hands
.\prll 26."
on me, when such conduct . was engirl In )'OUr orrtcc Saturdar morning?'' j hand.led.)
Six \VllnellH<'ll ~t Jlornlni; ScMslon.
th'oly unc.nlled !or."
"No. There wns one lnclclent where
"How long. would It require to ad"Is that all he did?"·
a mistake had boon mnde In the pay
. 'fhre'o hours of tho most· rigid quea·
"No. :i-1c asked. mo one day to come .161\lng of witnesses il.l ~·cstel'dny
e1wetope or :llatpe Smith, but It was Just'. tlH.!IH! requlslllona?"
"Ah hour nm.I thirty minutes, I would Into his ortlce, 1mylng that ho wanted
corrected wlthou,t nny trouble."
to tall< lo . me. Ho tried· to closo tho \\ornlng's session o( tho coroner's In-·
''What time was Mattie Smith In 1 say."
)'Ullr ottlce?"
·
,·
"Wero you al the. factory lllondny <~or, but I wout<ln't let him. lie got 11iest Into tho death of Mary Phagan
"Between 9 and 10 n. m."
morning at a o'clock?".
t o famllln1· b>• getting so olose to me. · !11.llc!l to bring out any new evidence
>f Importance. six· wttncsscs...,..."Boots"
"Yes."
Ho nlso put his hnnda 011 1110."
"Did anyone enter while she was
"Whero did ho put his hands?"
there?"
Rogbrs, ·a former county ·11ollcen111.n;
''Ho bare))•
touched
my · bl'east. :,ommle Quinn, Corc111an· nt' lhe pencil
"I don't remember."
"\\'hen did you fi1·sL sec tllcse pa.
lie was subtle with . his RJ>Prouch·
"Give the name o! everyone In the pers?"
es,
und
tried
to
pretond
that
he was :actory; :Illas Corlnthll\ Hull; om·
ofllce throughout the da)• Snturctay."
"Monday
or '.t:uesclny,
forget
1loyed al the factory; l\llss Ilattl••
Joking,
but
1 was too wary ior. such
"l\lr. Darley, l\lr, HQlluwny, the otfice which."
fall a stenographer: ,J, J,, "'11.tklns
as that."
11 8 1 1111
~oY •. ~ ~
' thi° stcllographer:h:\!r.
"How long would you Judge that It
"Did ho try tnrthor famlllarltles?"
u1d l\llss Daisy .Jones-were cxa111tnc~
amp >e ' :I r, l'u lerton, ~trs. 'V Ile, I took "'1•1111k to co111ploto tl1e \"01·k o. 11
"Ye..~."
.
Lemmie Qulnr., Jllr. Gantt, Bmma :
•·
'
1~· Coroner Donehoo, but tho tcstl·
Clark, another girl employee, Arthur I his books nnd pnflers which you recog"When did this happen?"
nony differed In no wnY from whnt
"'l'wo . yea1•s ago,''
Whltc, Harry Denham, Newt I..ec and nl'-o as having been performed b); him
ins nlready been given.
"What t\ld you tell him when you
Mary Phagan."
that day?"
Co11Htlt11tlon Hc1>arter 'l'eHtllle11.
loft his employ?"
.,
,;Dl<I you see Ma)' Bttrrott?"
"About six or seven ho1t1·M."
"I just quit, telling him that It didn't
RogorP told how Britt C1·slg, the
"I don't know he1""
"What did you say to Bmma Clarlt?"
::~Id you see him Sunday?"
suit me."
.
~onstltutlon reporter, was> tho n1·st to
"I don't 1•cmembcr s1wtng anrthlng
l't'!I', at I.!loomlleld's,
the undermtcr tho bnso111ent n11tl see the dead
tu her."
I taker.''
Dcte<ilh'e11 Ou Shmd.
lie 11·n11 released from cxnmlnallon
"Did you s!lcak to hhil?"
'l'ho placing ot Detectives Scott and ~lrl's, ho<h' as It Jay '!face clown" In
nt 4 :5G o'clock.
.''No; not ut thaL lime. I· heard him !~lack on the raok c1•catcd surprise. :he basement of the J>cncll Cllctot·)'.
l•«-c on Stand. •
say to air. Daa·loy, whom' he had ac- I hoy had boon .. 1,1,~~l-~t/ng In tho ox- ills story oC how .Leo told. the ofllce1·s
"
l J
l
ti
l
I> . d
·
·
nmlnallon of wltncsl!cs. ·-· Both were >f his discovery of tho botlY wl\s ldrn1 am1 cou
.. ew .ne was pu on \O s nrH,
• '. an 1c to tho undertaker's, that he, qulr.~cd during the afternoon session. :lfied with other testimony on this
for tho first limo publicly told of llw ~1as going lo 11ollcc head9uarters."
Scott was first to take the statid
)olnt.
1J1·h·nto conversation ho heh! with
"WI111 t
·
l•'rank on tho nlg-ht the tntter was 11.rclothes ilhl he wear?"
"What Is your protesslon?"
After Loo hnd been ancstod Hogers
rested and brought to pollco hca!lqunr"I !ll(l .not nollee cloRcly, but It· ·"Assistant suporlnten!lont of the At·
tors, He was put through only a short lookccl llko 11. brown suit. I'm not lnntn bi•nnch ot tho Pinkerton Dotcc· 1ald that ho wont In an automobllo
:o the home ot Miss Grace Hix, al'
cii;amlnatlon.
sure."
. Uvo ngcncy."
"DetaJI your talk with Mr.. Frnnlt nt
"Dl!I YOU tnlk with him at all Sun-1
"'"·· 111' 0 you
l11\•cstlgath1g tho lOQ J\foDonougn road, an employee nt
hcadqua1·tcre 'l'ucsdny night 11. wool; day?"
l\liu·y Phngan case?"
.ho factory. a11d brought hor to the
ago."
"A little. Ho told me whnt ho had
"I have been 1·otnl11cd by tho Na· 'actory lo Identify the body ot Mary
"I was In the room lock eel up by m,v- heard or the tmgc1))·, and ot boln
t;onnl Pencil company, through Leo .;o.r.
E'hngan.
Ho then went for l•'rnnlt,
self. ·Mr. ]•'rank, he camo In. 1 anys, lolophonecl nt daybreak"
g l• rank, to catch the murdcl'c1: or lllary
ovho had In lh11 meantime been talo·
'Howdy, lllr. F'rnnk; how'ro you fool"Do you know him ,;.ell?"
Phagun."
Ing? It's hlghty hard,' 1 any11, '!01· mo
"Ycij, I ito. l'\'e been associated with
"When and how were You retained?" 1ho11ed to, and Co~nd him nearly dreas·
to have to Hit here htrnclculTcd to a him l>tObf\bly more than anyone con".\Ionday following tho discovery d
ld. but nervous ..
chair tor something I tlldn't do.'
ncctcd with !ho plant.''
tho bo!ly, I was called over the tole·
Roger11 s11ld that when the otncers
"Ho· said I know something about tho
"What ls his general maner toward Phone bY :llr. Frak, I went to see him 1rrh•e1l at tho }?rank llomc. I•ranl<
crime, I told him r didn't know a tho girl employees?"
at his ottlco and wae employed."
fl.Skcd wholhol' there was unythlng
thing on earth about It.
•
"Ile says very little to them"
"State wl111.t converse.lion ensued be· .vrong at tho factory.
"'J'hcn he Bald: 'Look here, Newt, If
"ls he naturally ncrvous?j •
tween you7"
While at the factory, Rogers trs·
You keep up that same story we're both
"Yc>1, quite so. He gets nglla!od
"Fmnlt said, '1 gucaa )'OU hn.vo rend :lllcd, Prank ran tho elevator and ex·
going to hell.' Ho said It loudly, an;! over tho least little lm1i1icnlng"
oC tho hol'rlblo c1·tmo that has been tmlned the tlino clock, reporting that
mado a swcepln ggesture with hi~
r~raul<'" Conilu •t DI 011 '
committed In our tnotmy building. 1\fe l was correctly punched. Ills only rohnnds. I told him thnt the killing must
,
c
"" '"'d,
desire to catch tho tnUl'dorcr or niur- narlt to the nt·restc!l night watchman
havo been dono In tho daytime, as nil t 'l he tollowlng Is 'l'om Dlackstock's dorcrs, and want to employ thq. Plnk- ~·as Htoo bad."
that night I had to pass once even· 0 ~,ttmony;
ortons RO e.s to show the public that
Rogers told 'oc how .he then took
thirty minutes hy the mnchlno where
Do you know r.~o ll. Frnnk?'•
wo nro Interested In the case.' He also l~1·anlc to tho undertaker's shop to
they said the llttlo girl wns killed. Ill:
::YoH."
snlcl that John Blaok, a dotecllvo :it 1ee the girl's body, and later took I
wouldn't tot mo tnlk nbout It."
1 .. ~ow long have you knu•vn him?" police headquarters, eeemcd to sus- aim to police headquarters to be ques· '
"\Yhcn you came to work Saturday
' bout ~Ix weeks."
poet hllll of the crlmo. Ho detailed to
at ( o'clock, did you ~ay nnYthlng
"Did you ever ohscr\•e his tionduct me his movements on the clay of the :toned.
r.. A. Quinn, the foreman under
about wanting to go to sleep?"
townru female employcea of tho pen- murder. Thia was his Gxplanallon:
•vhom l'Jary l'hngan worked, · atnted
"Yes, sir. "'hen l got to the factory ell taclor)•?"
"'I was at the ottlco CJ( the plant un- lhnt he had not seen l\fary Phngo 11 1
I went to tho office door and hollorcu:
'Tes.
I've often .seen him .picking tll 10 n. m., when I wont ·to Montag's 1lnco tho l\londnY prior to her death
'All right, Mr. I•'rnnl>. I'm here I' just 011.. ~lffercnt girls.''
ofllce, returning to tho fnctor)' about when sho
was
suspended
from
like I always do. Uc camo to the door,
.. Name, some."
10:30 o'clock, 'Vhlto nnd Donham, two
an1l snld r could go out on tho street
I cant exactly recollect namo:s"
mechanics, were In tho building, and, worlc on account ot o. shortago of mn·
lcrlal.
.
a1ul have somo tun. I sntd I had rnthH ""l\'hat wua tho conduct )'OU noticed about 12:10 o'clock, Mary Phagan cnme
He stntctl thnt he did not '!\'Ork on
sleep, becnuse I hadn't been l!lecrlrig par.tlculnl'ly'I"
In to draw her pa)'. As she stepped
much of late, than have a g·ood tlmo
'l he wlln<!lls answered to the efCcot from tho ottlcc with hor Cll\'elopc, she lho SntnrdnY ot the murder, hut was
n
the pencil factory to see lllr. ·Sehl rt,
out on tho sti•cct. lie !·aid go 011 , that he hnd seen him place ll!s hnnd 11 called back to see It the tipping metal
though, Ulld r went."
with .undue Camllln.rlty upon the 1icr- had arrived. About 12:50 o'clocl<, I lctt rnd talked with .Frank only a· rew ml·
"Was that tho first tlnio he ever SO)~S ot !l'll'IR. •"
·
for dinner, returning nt 3:10. At 4 ~Ut<'s after tt10 time when Franl< Is
came to the 1looi· to greet you?"
.. cc It often.
o'clock, tho negro watchman, Newt iupposcd to have paid of( 1.ra1·y Plin·
"Yes, sir."
A halt clozcn times. maybe. lfo r.~o. nppcnred. He was dismissed be· ~an, Jio said he did not see 1\tary
"Was the str~ct door loclrnd who!! gnncrnllr was socn to become that fn- cause of tho rupture In my plnns to nt- Phagan that da~·· Quinn accounted
you entered tho building?"
, mil!~; \\hllo he was touring: the build- tcncl the ball game. At G:30, the nogro ~\lnutelY for Ills whereabouts and ·ac"No, sir."
, In!:· ,
r~turnell and l went ho.me ior the tions 011 the day or the mur!ler.
Founcl ln~lde Door J,ock.,11,
.,<:;1111
t ~·ou name j1tst one 7trl?"
night.',,
lla•I li'orgofteu Visit.
1
"Was tho Inside door locked-I he
.. es. ~lngnolla Kennedy.'
SMtt Questlonctl .Frank.
He
~lated that he had forgotten his
door lea!llng to l•'rnnk's office and thM
Did ~·ou t>cc . him net with undue
second floor?"
• tamlllal'ily towar1l her?"
"Dl<l you aak him any questions?" visit to the facto1·y on the clay ot the
"Yes, sir."
::?\o. I hcn1·d talk about It.",
•·r 11.skc<l him but little, nothln, In murder until the Tucsdn)' 111· "'cdnesday following, but when h~·
,, omcm·
"Hnd It ever b~cn lockcil tcCore?"
Defore or a!tor the murd1n·?"
rnct."
"No, sir• .Not since !'vu b'.Jcn work· 1 ;;Attcrwnrcls."
"Did ho show you over tho build· bercd It, ho askcll Frnnl>'.'•'-' he hod
helter tell the ofllcers. Fi· ail , Ile· said,
Ing there."
I
When <lid 3•011 ohRcrvo this mlscon· tng?"
"How did you get In?"
du,~t
which ~;~11 have told?"
"Yea, wo lnspcctetl tho time clock, suggested thnt ho tell hls-Frnnk•s.....:.
"Uulool<ed tho door."
.. A ) cnr ngo.
tho elevator, machlno room In Which lawyers about It.
Upon being asked, Wh)' he had with·
"When )'OU 11.rrlvetl, wns tho scuttll!
.01c1.. you hcnr com1>lnlnt11 aro1111d the tho girt Is sup1>ose!l to have .been killed,
hole 11c:u tho elevator opon?"
Pl~nt?
one! tho spot In tho basement where hold his story of his vlRll to tho !fie·
tOl'Y
from tho defectives, Qulnn said
"I don't lrnow, sir. It geuernlly al·
No, 'fllC ,gll•Js tried to avol(I him." tho bo<lY \ya.a Count!."
..
,
ways does 11tay open, though."
·"'~ 6:28 o clock, when the JUl'Y nil"Who was with you beslclo l~rank?" that he dl<I not want to be c1uesllonod
by tho do.tcctlves and drawn Into the
"Wns It light or dnrk 011 r.hc second .\om ttcd the, Inquest, ci:ccuth·e so11slo11
"A l\lr. Darley."
flool'?"
·
wns declarctl. Behind looked doora,
"Did I•'ranlt matte any suggestions as cuse.
"Dark."
with o\'cn tho coroner bn11tcd, the six to how you might proceed with your
· He wits qucslloned nhout hl11 \·!sit to
lho Coleman home, where l\far~· Phagan
"Dl<I Mr. l~rank put 011 tho tape of j1~rors hoard the stn~cmcnt ot Dr. John hwestlgnllon1"
lived, nttcr the murder, and was nlso
tho time clock at 6:~0 whrn you 1.0 _ \\ • Il11rt, county PhYslclnn, roh1tlve to
"Nono wh11to1·cr,"
~uesll.onc.d as to the treatment rccclnid
the ~xamlnatlc.'n lie had nutdo 11po11 tho
"Did ho advanco anY theories?"
turnC<l rrom the sti•cet'I"
by girls working In the Cactory. '
uYcs, lililr."
bod$·
"Nono!'
hrtss Hattie llflll, stenographer for
"Did he over do thin before?"
Ho tol!l lh<'m ot the dlscloRm·e thnl
"llnve )'OU tnlltcd with him since?"
"Only once, that'll all."
death had been ca\lsNl by stt•anguln"Only once, and that was white .ho Sig. Montag, stated that she wns at
"!low long dlcl It take him lo fix the tlon, aud mhrntcly dcsl'rlhe1l lhc cuts was being cimmlned at police hoad- tho tnctor1• on Satur!lny· morning work·
tapc?"
amt wo11ml11 about tho chest, hcml and quartcws."
.
Ing ·for l~rnnk from nbout 1l o'cloclt
"A pretty good while"
11houldcrs. No reference wns made lo
"Did Pra':llt rcprlmnnd )'011 tor qucs- until noon, hut dill not sec J\[ary Phn·
"Whose i<lilrt Is thn.t 'Lhoy found at the oxnmlnntlon ho hold on the stomach llonln~ him, or protest against the gnn and could throw no light. on the
your house?"
hy Dr. If, l". Ha-rrls, of the state hoard tono of your qucatlons?"
mystcrr. She told how much and the
"lt looks mighty lll<c 0110 1 1180 to of health, nor of the 1tnnlysl11 matlo nt
"No."
nritnre of the work she cll<l tor Frank
•ha \'c"
thll grave when the boil)• wns di sin"Dill he asl> )'OU to sto11 the In· on that day, She said sho left the
"\\;hat sl?.e clo you wear?"
terrell \Ycdn~s<lay afternoon.
vcstlgallon?"
taelory at 12 :02 o'clock,
"Sixteen."
nr. Hurts statement consumed
"No.
Herbert Jinns asked us to
Tho former testimony of J. r,. Wnt·
"'Vllnso clothes were In tho harrcl twonty minutes or more. It rcqulrcll turn over to him the reports of our kins to tho eft'cot that bo. had seen
ln which It wns found?"
half that lime Cor tho Jury to rouch progress until turthcr notice. I tol<l Mary Phagan on tho street between
".\line."
a vcr<llct. When It ha<l been del!v. him we'd first withdraw !from the 5 nnd G o'clock on tho afte1•noon ot
"\\'ns the shirt i·eady-mader"
ero1l, Coroner Donohoo mnde 11. small case."
the murder wns broken down whon
b :\£
"~o air It
wn
s11oech or thanks, commcmllng each
l\ l\!lss Daisy .loMs told \he jury how
Scott ne11ort11 tn Mnuoger,
1
1
Bowe;! a 'while h ~
c, ,Y · rs. man for his efforts tlm•!ng the Insho
had passed where °V\'atl<lns thought
"Wlw Is getting yOlll' dally reports?" he saw J\Ilss Phngan at the !Imo tile
me" '
' <1 ' 1 10 Sa\ 0 1t to quest. Following which, the six men
"Sig Montng, m11n11gcr ot tho t>cn· 'l\'atklns Incl d<lslgnated, and that Wat-'
.:It I I
were pnld their regulation tee of U.
It ls , t s a rc~dy-mnclo garment, •then
A 11athetlc feature or tho adjourn· ell tnotory .''
kins probably snw her Instead. "Wat"N n t ~o~rs7
ment w11 s the hnndshalte accorded tho
"Aro. you etlll In tho em11loy of tho kins, being rc~allcd to tho stand, ad' ~~ 8 r. , ,
jury lmllvldunlly by .Tamf:!S \\'. Colo- pencil factor)'?"
mitted his ml~lakc.
,
• cblrt .'"II~ or ou1.,1• \\'ork.
man, stcpfa.tlHH' of the slnln girl. \\'Ith
"Yes.'•
l\llss Corlnthln Hall, who haa boen
Herbert Sohl Cr, chleC clerk of the tear-dimmed en~s and tremulous hnu<l
"Who plnnnctl the oonCorcnco bo- ~n mm.tloyee at tho pencil !act<>1·y tor
pc;.ict,l factory, took tho stand,
Mr. Colemnn inoVNl among the Ju- 1.W(,en Loo nnd I?ranl< ?"
three years, testltll.'d thnt Frank's con··
" ha~ .. ls. your capacity w.tth ~he rora, pressing their han<l:< firmly nnd
"l'etecll1•0 Black anit J, We aske!l duct toward the girls In his employ
concern. ho wus queslloncd.
murmuring words of grnllt11tle.
Frnnlt to lni1>1•ess upon tho ncgro tho wna beyond reproach. She, said that
"I formerly was a traveling sales·
The final two hours of· the Inquest lmporlance ot to11l11g tho truth."
she Iott tho factory at 11 :45 .on tho
m.in. I'm llO\\' chief clcrl< and first were occupied In examining witnesses
"What was ho told to 11ny to Lee?" morning of tho day ot the murder: d.ld
11sslstnnt to :Irr, Frank."
whoso testhnoiw pcrtnlnetl to tlle aus"What I have just told you."
not 11ee llfary Phngan nno.l had..:.n.'1t
"Are you ~~1tlrcly romlllnr with his peeled snp 11 rlntenrlcnt's nllegn<l mlacon"What did l?rnuk say when tho conha~dw1·!tlng?
duct with femal<' cmployMs ~ tho foronco wns finished?"
Crhc obJoct of the col'Onl!'r wos lo plant. '!'hose wlt11c11Rm1 wc1·0 ~lrs. C.
'"l'hat ho conlll not got a thing out
n~ccrlal.n tho r.xnct amount of worlt n. Donegan. 'l'om n111.ckstoelc, Nelllo. oc tho ncg-ro.''
clone 'b> the ijUspcctcd 11uperlnlc11<1011t Wand nml Nl'lll<' Potlls.
"What did the nci;ro say?"
during the <lay on which the mu.rotcr
u wns tho fh·11t time such testimony
"'J'hnt l"ranlt told him that It he
Is .~?llo,~·ed to ha\'C been commlllNJ.)
hail been lntro<htcc<l, 1md came as a atuek to his orlglnol slOJ'l', both 1would
.. \ <'8.
surprise. 'fhc slatcm!'ut or the Pettis go to h-1, and that Prank had made
l!ls b1111lncs~. too?"
girl was the most Interesting. She no effort to question hl111.
::\ ~s, ~horo~1g•hl» 0 "
llv!'s at o Olh·nt· alrcet and Is nppnr·
"What did l•'~·iuilt sny regrurdlng
\\ Q.81l•l
l•ntnl( bCJhlnd with his cntly IS 01· 10 yonra ohl.
the confct•encc7"
·
office work on lh1Lt pnrtlcular Satur·
'"fhat ho could get nothing Crom
dny?H
Testifies to
Lee, and that he had ma.do every pos"Whnt kind ol work had neoumu- Improper Conduct.
sible ertort to iret tho truth.''
ta.ted?" .
"Wore you with Detective Black
She tlrst was a.slrnd If she c\•cr •hlld
· "Bllllng, 01·ders an<! tho tlnnnelnl bvcm employed 11<t tho pl)nell tacto1·y•. whon Loo's homo was. searched tor
sheet.''
Urn blood¥ shirt?"
"N'o,'' she answered.
""'ero you al the- factory Sa.tur·
No.~'
"Do you know J,eo Fmt\k?"
day?"
"Did you seo the shirt !n question r•
."I have scicn him once or twice."
.. Yes*"
"When and whoro did YOU seo h!m?"
"ncsorlbo. itl"
"ln Ills ortlce at tlle factory whenlaol<ed as
ever I went to draw my slstor-ln-law's· . "It was · bloody, and
though
It hni! ·been 1·ocentty \Vs.shod.
JlllY·"
•
.
"Whal old he imy to you -t.lmt might ll exlmled a strong odor of blood.''
"llnd It over boon laundered?''
lmvo hcou lm11ro1•er on any ot theao
'"l'horo was no mark to tndlcl\te It."
''hilta'I"
"Did Lee cvor see It?"
"Jle didn't <':<nctly say-ho mado
"Yes, he 1·ccognllrnd It, but said It
gcstul'es. I wont· to got sister's 1my
about rour wcok11 ago, aml whon C hncl not been ·worn Cor two years."
went Into tho ofUco of :\11', PrnnJ( I Ho could not account · tor tho blood
asked ror hor. He told mo r couldn't stains,"
soe her unless 'J saw him th'st.' ·
Scott nctnHNI to Commltt Self,
"I told· him I didn't w1rnt to 'see
him.' He pulled a box Crom his des!<.
"Mr. Sc:ott, lmvo )'ou any direct clue
It. hncl ii. lot of money In it, Ho looker! OI' clues?"
at It significantly nnd then lool<o<I
"! won't commit myselt at ·prosont.''
al me, ,V.hcn ho loolrncl. at me, ho
"11\tvO you. anything positive?"·
winked. ,\11 ho wllmed ho said: 'How
''Only snrmlsos. "'o a1·c Only run·
a:bout It?',
nlng out a cha.In ot clroumstanclal
"l 11111u111t1y told him I was 11. nice ovldonac.''
,
,
girl."
"In this lntorma.tlon In only your
Herc tho witness sto11ped · hor a ta.to- possosslon ?"
1
ment. Coronet• Donehoo . asked her
"No.· It le also In Doteetlvo Black's,"
sharply:
. .
: Detcctl\•o mack was c111lcd.
"Didn't you sn.y anything else?"
"'foll tho jury about the, bloody
"Yes, r did! I told him. to go to shirt wblch'you tound In Nowt Leo's
b-l! and walked out of bis office.''
home.''.
Mrs. C. D. Donegan W'ali next C<l.!lecl I "Fred Bullard, a·· headquarters' 1\0•
t11 tho stand. She waii connected with tectlve, and I went to the rear ot 40
the pencil pli.tnt for thrao weeks, J:lor I Henry street Inst Tuesday a woe I> ago
capacity was that of twolndy.
Sho and found It In n. ·trash. ba.rrol .at the
r()sldea at 165 Wllst Fourteenth street I nrgro'q home.''
with her huabn11d.
·
· · . "In which part of the barrel was It
''Prnnk l~llrte11, \\'lib \\'Ou\Cit.'1
•
· fO\ln!l?".;., .· ,
Hor testimony follows: . · .. ·, ,
"In tho bolto1n." :
"Stn.te your obscrvaU01111 or l".i.:n.nk'11 · "Was tf1e barrel. Qdorous?" ·...
,.
conduct toward ·.the >girts..l\nd w·o!llori. ~ "YcH;, lt. was stl'<lng with the 'tutne~
ot tho plant,'' · .
. ··
ot retuso.''
· . . . .. :·
· · ·. : .:
"I havo noticed ·him smile a.nd "Wink ·' "Did YOll sco tht shlr,VLeo 'vore
at tho girts In tho place.· Th11-t was Sunday when ho Wli.!!·«l.rre11t1>d?''' ·· ·.
two years ago.'' ·
· ·
"Yea.''
·: · · . . · ·
"Diel you. maJce ·a. statement to. the · "'Wo.s I~ llko tho bloody one?".··
dolectlvcs 9C un~ue . tamlll11r\ly you. · "No. It was :.. woolen garment. Tho :
had w1tnc1111«:d 1" · · : . , ·.1 .. ' ,,.·. · .
· \)lood)' >l)l1e. ~vas. ll!Jon." .. ·. ·. . · ·· ·
-~-"l .lOJJ.\ th.cm t.!!~l ',l haj1 .11.ri~n: P,'i·$l~~ ' ".W;!t.~i~ ,tl\e blQodf 1 slil~t: i:t.o.\vt",: <

j~No~,.
-·~ tlf.t·( wHh t}\e gl~fs ~·1ld . wo~u~~~th'O."i
the.gaze of tho Immense cro\Vd ot Idly o'clo<'k. 11111 cx'amlnatlon was much ent of the Nallo~a:i ··Pencil factory.
"How man)' 'employees are there at· was all. I said,"- ·
·,
' .
•.::
shorter than tho 0110 to which he wa>i •1•11 like to have ;·ou come down hero:
CUl'loue who thronged tho oulldlng.
tnched
to·
tho
plant?"
·
'
· • .'l'ho · teellmony\·of ·Nollie Wood, a
at
once,'
he
said.
when
I
Informed
him;
1rnbJcctcd dl1rlng tho first session.
Coron.,r'11 \'c-rdld,
·

ott·

I

; The follo>.-lug' Is lho •·m·dlcl or Uw
e1>roner'11 Jury:
.\flrrnln, lln.,
\\~r.

~lny ~.

lflt:I.

Che ••oroucr•H Jur)·, t'tu1mn<'I ...

rd nntl 1nYorn hy l'nul llonehou,
coroner ot l•"ntcon countr, to 111 ..
•1ulro fnln flu.• CflllllC" or lhr tlenfh ot
llftl')' J•htll(llllo \<hOIU! denol ""'h'
110\t' 11.,,. brforo 11~. nrter lun·lnir
h .. nril tho e\'llll'UC .. or llWDfR \\II•
nu11u, nud tla" 11fntemc>11f of Ur.
·'· "'· nurt, ('011111)' 'plo,-.. klnn, "'"'
thnt

denlh

th«'" clf'ct.•n:ced rnnu• to
from
11trn11Knlr1tl1111,

hC"r

~\'r·

rN•omtnrml t11nf l.t•o ,\I, l"rnuk 111111
!'ie\\f 1.ee he held under cburae11 of
tnurd4"r for rurflter ln\°e~lhi;nflou
b,- ll1P 1·'1111011 "ounfy 1H11111I Jun.
(ShUH'd)

11031Mll (.', ASIH'lllllJ,
l··orrmnu.
Ull, ,J, \\', 111'11'1',

('ouuly l'lt)'lll<'l1111.
Frnnk'11 'l'e11tlmn11,-.

Ff"ank was

put on

the rnck

at

ii

"What kind or elevator door Is there
to the 11hatl In tho pencil· factory?"
w1us th•' llrflt question.
~·Sliding doon."
"How many?"
"One on each floor."
".\re they latticed or solid?"
"Solid."
"\\'hcnl was tho elevator at l2
o'clock Saturday?"
"J <Iii! not notice."·
"\Vi>rn the doors open or dosed?"
"I •lon't remember.''
"What protretlon would a person
hn\'<l from !nlllng down the shaft
the door• wtrc left Ot>Cn?"
"JI bur which projects ncro1111 •the
O)l!'lllnS'.''
",\ttcr the crime was commlttcol,
whl're did the elevator Htaml1"
"( only know \odrnrc It etootl Sunday
morning. It th<'lt \\'ns on tho second
CJ001\'t
you htst removed tho tap.i
"\VhPll
(rom lht' time dock, what did you d·J
with It?"

"Handed II to an ortlcor h1 tho build!nit.''
"Did >"._.. 1rnt It on tllc'I"
"No.''
4

•Arc you surr?''

"\·e-posltlve."
"Do you reaurinber a 1mrt>• at your
houso on the night of April 26?"
"Yts .. ·•

"Can

)'DU

name the guN1ts7"

"1 1lon'l rl'memlwr them nil."

'"IYhen the 1>ollco come to bring )'On
down
lo thi: fao:lory
that Su111!av
mornlni;, wlmt was said :•bout \\'hls-

I
I

I

I

I
I

1

1

1-

I

I

I

k>·?"

"[ sal1l I \\'ttnt"d ~omelhlng Wl<rni to
drink. One of !he d!'tecl11•es suggest·
t•tl whli<I< )'."
"\\'hat time was ll ?"
"Bf>h•·ccn 7:30 and 8 o'elock."
"What did )'Ou en.y about dreamIn~?"

"I sail! to l!OIJH!OllC that I
hail d1·cn.1111.:d or lle.'ll'lng the

thought I
telephone

l'lng In the dead oC night."

"\Vhcn yo11 went to the undertakers', <lid ynu go In tho water closet
histcad ot the room In which tile body
lny?H
'·~o:•

"I>ld you view the body?"
"\"CM.""

"lll•l you recognize tho girl?"
"'\"('$."

"When did )'Ou Clrst hear her name?"
"! don't rcm<'mbcr."
"\\'hn.t time did
you ro~111·n home
that Snnda~· afternoon?"
"f don't recollect."
"lll!l you telephone your wUe before
)~our

·

r<>turu.''

•·ye~:·

UM Not Dl•<'11~11 llurder.
"\\'as the murder <llscussed at home
that ttfternoon ? 11 ,,,
"~ot much.''
''What to11lc. was dlscussod?''
"I don't remember."
''\\'hen did Quinn tlrRt mention to
you his visit to the factory 011 the
26th?"
"! don't remember."
"What 111<1 he S<l)'7"
"lie said, •Don't you recollect that I
was at the factory .sa.tuntny about
Jl(;OU?' u

'

"What did you tell him about withholding that lnfornrn.11011 until your
altoruey had been consulted?"
"I don't remember. I lintl so man~·
\'lslton1 that l couldn't rccollccl the
exa.t·t words/f
"\\'ho 1<Ugge•ted lhe conference "'Ith
)'our attorney relative to Quinn's
\'lslt ?"
"I don't remember.''
"How long ha\•e you known you had
1:ounscl?''
"Since ~1011<!11.y."
"\\'hy was It mentioned that Quinn's
vlttlt be ltepl until consultallon with
· you1· In wycr?"
1 don't rentombor.''
"How can you Jock the door between
rour ofl!Cc 1111<1 tho dressing room
where tho blood spots were foU11<l1"
"I ha\'O llC\'ot' seen It locked."
"Is It 11sunlly open or closed?"
"Closed."
"Ts there any way of closing the
<11.!ors c11 the back slnlrwa~·?"
"YcH. 'l'hey a1·e lock!ld.''
"Dcscrlht> your telephone conversation with DelC'~tlve Sturnoa al tho limo
you were lnformccl or the traged>'?"
0

l<'rnnl( \\'a11 C11lle1l Up,

"lie nskcd nH• tr I wns supcrlntc11d-
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